
1 fill Meet Prices

OF ATili COMPETITOHS,

rm QUALITY CONSIDERED

VJIO C1IVM

OZ. TO THE POUND.

AND

4 PUTS TO THE GALLON

AT SEVERN'S.

ClOLID and plated Silver
ware, Gold and Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti

cal Goods, Banquet.Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uiiiquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
"bottom nricesthat withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermans

Jeuuelry Store,
The most propre&slve establishment

lathe couniy.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

LOOAI.KTTJ5S.

Spring trado Is n llttlo slow.
The April snow didn't stay lone.
Clean up tho yards nnd private alloys.
Farmers nf o busy plowing and seeding oats,
We have now thirteen hours' sun in this sec.

tlon.
Freckles are more In favor than a delicate

pallor.
Naturo seems to havo gono Into tho green

cooil; business.
Tho man who is shadowed is neoossarily un

der cloud.
The next religious anniversary Is Ascension

Day, May 86tk.
A fresh invoice of baby coaches will bo re-

nuired to move tho tpring crop.
If Shenandoah wants to keep growing it must

get more manufactories to loc&to hero.
Doctors say that tho dust blown about this

town from our dirty streets Is very unhealthy.
If the weather warms up properly a very few

flays will see spring to unfold itself in real
earnest,

Pronounced HopeleBS, Yot Savod
From a leltor written by Mrs. Ada E

Ilurd, of Groton. S. D., wo quoto: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which eottlod on
my Lungs, cough sat in and Anally term!
natcd in Consumption, Four doctors gavo
me up.eaying I could ltoo but a ehort time,

I gaye mysolf up to my Saviour, deter.
mined if I could not stay with my friends
on earth, I would moot my absent ones

above. My husband was advitod to get
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds. I gavo it a trial
took in all, oight bottles; it has cured me,
and thank God I am now a well and hearty
woman." Trial bottlos frco at 0. 17. Ha-

gonbuch's drugstore, rogular size, COc. and
1.00.

Coming Kveuts.
April 21. A marigold tea in Robbins'

hall, under tho auspicosiof the degrco staff
Lvdia Degree Lodge, No. 112, I. O. 0. V.

May Ctb. Loeturo by Rev. Anna Shaw
of Massachusetts, in M, E. church. Sub
joct "Fato of Republics."

When Baby was sick, we gavo hor Castoria.
When sho was a Child, she cried for Costoria.
When sho became Miss', she clung to Costoria.
When she bod Children, aho gave them Costoria.

nulling Tackle.
A largo lot of tbn finest fishing tacklo,

ehoapor and bettor than over, just roceivod
Come and see ma beforo purchasing clso
where and you will save monoy at

Max Rkksb's,
Ferguson Homo. It AV. Centre St.

Waters' Weiss boor is the bost. John A
Koilly olq agent.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be hac
at my stables, 12, ana 14 JNort
Pear allev. rear of Lubenr'
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in a
its branches attended to wit
promptness.

EVAN J. AYIES.

Just See What
A DOLLAR WILL BUY

AtJas. Thomas'.

It cons of Tomatoes, 10 cans of Pttas.
16 cans of Deans, T docen of Lemons,
ntf dozen of Oranges, 58 pound of Sugar,
i pound of Ooflee, 30 pound? of Jolly.

Itemenibor, those are only a few of our
price. Also, have full lino of a reeu

Truck, having just returned
front the city.

Jnmct Thotnat'

CHEAP CASH STORE,

Cor? and West Sts.

ELEGTRIG RAILWAY MUDDIB,

ConHnued From Pint rage.

junction and secure an injunction ngtiintt

tbo electric railway company.",
Lamb satd ho did riot think it well to en

force tho motion beforo seeing tho ofllccrs

of tho company.
lamas also oxnreeed hlmsolf in favor ol

conference wiili the company,
Mr. Strouse asked, "Mr. l'omoroy, can

tho electric railway bo stopped and cannot
tho Council force tho company to pave?"

Solicitor 1'omsroy, instoad of answering
the question, proved01! to set forth tho

circumitances surrounding tho actions of

tho company and Council since tho passage

tho ordinance, including conversations
had with Lawyer Coylo nnd Judgo Sadler,
and concludod with tho statement with a

sentiment in favor of an amicablo adjust
ment of tho matter.

Mr. Watson said tho object of tho citi- -

zons' commltteo wa3 to try andnaotho
olectric railway extended if it could bo

one, or olse stop the road at the borough
mils.
James said, "You don't intend that any

thing asked horo shall intorfcro with any
Airriinmnnt Council has with lliiscomDaru?"

Mr, AVatson said that if Council wHhed
citizons' committee to join with a com

mittee of Conncil tbat ho, as one, was
willing to do what lib cb'uld.

Mr. Strouso again asked Mr. Pomeroy
whether or not tho Borough Council could
stop tho oporation of tho. road after tho
track laying if the company failed to pave,

and also whether or not tbo borough could
do tho paving and cnargo tho expense
against the compmy.

l'omoroy said ho doubted whether Coun
cil could, after stopping the company, tell
t to 0 ahead aRain.

Mr. Strouse: "You chim you stopped

them and a little wlnlo ago you said you
didn't."

Pomeroy: "No, we didn't legally, bul
wo would have dono so if thdy hudo
stopp 'd."

Strouio: "You have stopped them."
Pomnroy: "They have stopped on notice

It is for tho Town Council to say whothfer
they shall continue."

Strouse "Don't yoii think it would be
fair to appoint a committee of Council and
citizens to wait upon tho electric railway
company and sco if an adjustment can bo
made?"

Pomoroy: "I agree, providing they
won't do anything until an adjustment is
roachod. The ditDculty ia you want to let
thnm go nhoad and make tho amicabl
adjustment after. If a majority of th
Town Council is in favor of allowing tho
olectric railway to be moved one foot
furthor in violation of that ordinance, then
let a resolution bo passed that that position
be embodied in a new ordinance.'

Lamb again said that ho thought it would
be dangorous to allow an extension of th
road and James said !io thought thocitizoiia1
comuittco was fair and that Council should
do ono thing or tbo other.

Mr, Scanlan asked, "If the Borough
Council can stop tho road from running
now, uvon if tho company does not intend
to run it any furthor, 'can they stop theni
if they go on and do not pave?"

Pomaroy; "I would like to answer that
question. I don't suppose anybody, when
you considor tho exponso tho' road hits b ion
put to, would want to' stop it." Ho con-

tinued by stating that tho road could be
stopped at tbo borough limits.

Mr. Watson said tbat ho did not think it
fair to allow tbo road to continuo to violate
tho borough ordinance for tho boneflt of
the posple at tho upper end 6f Main street.
Ho thought tho road should be laid alto;
getbor, or stopped.

Mr. Strouso said to Mr. Pomoroy "lou
say the law in the matter is tbat they can
be stopped, but the feeling '." to lot them go
ahead,"

Pomoroy answerod that ho thought it
would bo well to lot things remain in sliju
quo until an amicablo understanding could
bo roachod.

Mr. Watson again said ho did not think
it fair to allow tho operation of thd road in
ono end of the town in violation of tho
ordinance and p'rtvont track laying in
anothor part.

Stout thought tho people on East Cenlro
street had more cause to complain than tbo
people on South MainWroot.

Finally Lamb moved that tho resolution
bo accepted and laid on tbo table. Tbo
motion was not seconded and Hopkins said
he was willing to withdraw his motion if it
was tho sonso of Council that a committee
should bo appointed to act with tho citi-

zons' committoe in contulting with the
olectrio railway company.

Ooakley said ho never had anything
against tho electrie road, but he wanted to
hold it to tho ordinance.

McGulro said: "I think if tho road Is to
go ahead it should go all through. I move
to amend that wo adopt that part of the
resolution! calling for the suspension of tho
road at tho wostern ond of the town. The
motion was not seconded and Lamb
thought it would be well to give tho com-pin- y

a chance, as Judge Sadlor had been
busy with otbor affairs lately and would
have more time to givo to tho matter slnoo
that business had ended.

A voto was taken on the motion to accept
the resolutions and it was carried, Gablo
casting tho only dissenting vote.

Lamb at once moved that tho matter bo
referred to tho ttroot and law committee
and Bettorldgo seconded tho motion.

McQuire said the matter was already in
tho hands of tho law committee and It was
time they did something and JamosEaid,
"I believe wo are fooling too long with it."

McGulro said: "I don't want tho rdad
stopped and I don't bollevo it will bo
stopped, but I bollevo tbat to onforco tho
Injunction is tho only way to got tho com-

pany to comply with the ordinance.
James said he understood McGuire's

object that it was Intended to put life into
the 'committoe.

Tli a motion to refer was finally carried
and Council then proceeded with its other
business.

It'is undofstood a conference will' bebetd

with the eloctrio railway commltteo.
After tho citizons' committoe left tho

Council room they asked tho Ukrald re
porter to oxpross their gralitudo to Chair
man James for the courteous mannor in

which ho treated them.

"Joe."
A largo and appreciative r.udionco wit

nessed an cxcoilent production of J, L.
Tompcst's oxcellont drama, "Joe," by tho

Honest Rubo" Stock Company at Fergu
son's theatro last ovening. Tho cast was

nn exceedingly strong ono, each mombor
acquitting himsoll admirably, as was

ovidencod by tho numorous encores re-

ceived. Tho scenory, paintod especially
for (his production by our formor towns-

man, J. L. Tempest, was suporb, being
along well worth tho price of admission.
Mr. Tompost has proven himself an artist
of raro ability. A number of other towns
in tho region are b'odkod for this soason.

Tho public can patronize the company
without the least fear of disappointment.

BInrlgolil Ton.
Last ovening Lydia Dogro'o Lodge, No.

112, I. O. 0. F., cntortainod their friends
in Robbins' hall in an oxcellont manner.
Tho Marigold lea, hold under tho assplcci

of tho lodgo, was a success in evory par
ticular, many visitors along tho line of tho
electric road being present. Quito a nice
sum was realized.

We Study to Please I

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROGERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c, &e.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

ABRAFfl HEEBIMEP. GO.

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

pSociefiiJ oodg I

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

GOODS LOWEST PRICES.-- 9

Writo for catalogues. Correspondence solicited,

Specialties!
The host Chimney Top y6t discovered

Tho wina cannoi diow aown.

Do you want tho best range money can
buy f Then purchase tho "NEW
UHOADh AY,

Tin Hoofing and Spouting dono on the
shortest notice.

All hinds of STOVE REPAIRS.

A portion of your patronago solicited.

WM. R. PRATT-
331 South Jardin Street, Shenandoah,

Gil AND

MILLINERY OPENING
reliable milllneiy store of

ELLA McGINNISS,
EAST CENTRE STREET, SHENANDOAH

The finest nnd largest stock of

HATS, BO3ST3STE07S
AND

MILMNEliY GOODS
Of all hinds. Come nnd see the display be
fore purchasing elsewhere,

33. --

XKT
DEALER IN

Musical Instruments,
SHEET MUSIC AND STATIONERY,

The finest goods In tho market at
tho lowest prices. All new goods.

Cor. Lloyd and Jardin Sts., Shenandoah, Pa,

House Cleaning !
AND

FAMILY WASHING DONE

325 West Lloyd St., Shenandoah.

A Cheerful Homo.
"Well, Mary, how cheerful your home Is. You

iiIwavh have such a cheerful nre."
"Yes, 'tis true! wo always have a good Are

since wo get our coal from acme s, uo.'s juoun
tuin nolllarv. Ilcfore wo ulwavs had such u

tlmogetttng a Are in tho morning. That made
us alicross and crabbed! but now ovcrything Is
invniv. And. besides, it 1b cbeancr. Mart
Shoemaker takes orders, does the collecting
ana delivering,

On and after April 1st,

GEORGE ROBINSON, lb MlNKSS-MAKEl-t,

Will Occupy tho store-room- ,

N. Main St., nest to iragenbuch'sDrus Store,

George H. Williams
Wili'occupy tho Btote-roo-

37 X. Jnrdla St., 4lleiiuutioan
ON APRIL 1st.

A full line of dr;y goods;, groceries, oil cloths,
PtQUR .ier barrel! .Other

good? In" prfiporllo l'rlcts of all competitors
win dc met.

SHENANDOAH

Means poor limes for the hard -

efforts to place within

Worth offgoods of us, ydu to as on

of us) as you

No, 114 South

We are in the forefront with
the novel and beautifnl thincrs
of the season. Easter-tim- e

suggests all that is bright and
enlivening ilowers, sunshine,
cheerfulness. It alsosucrcrests
SPRING CLOTHING.

Our counters are laden with
the choicest and newest the
season has brought forth. The
making is the very best and the
prices are in keeping- - with the
quality.

A. G, YATES & GO,,

Corner 13th Chestnut Streets,

Bent Made ClotliltiBr
In rMi!!ntlcil)lH. .

A Corner in Hats.
Some hats nre neither worth throwing nor

tailing out oi u corner. A gooa dur-
able, shnnelv nnd a tileasuro to the wearer: a
bad hat Isn't worth powder enough to blow It
into perdition. Good hats are no more expen-
sive than had rinns. hut bad hats are expensive
at any prlco and sensible men couldn't ho paid
10 wear mem. uur uni is a pcriect gem, anu
tnero Is no reason to bo without ono at this low
llguro. Tho samo Is true of our !So
and suspenders. Uoou shirts from u&o up to -'.
All the newest things In gents1 underwear, col-

lars and cuffs. Everything at rock bottou price,

ig South Main' St., Shenandoah.

HALF-TI-M-B

working man. Recognizing fact we have made
your reach goods so low that,you can make your

thus enabling live well

and

naus;ugni,

Neckwear

cbuld on full time when you had to pay the

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa!

GKEATLTREDUCED
TRU8SELS from 60c up.
JJ Floor till Cf6ths and
from 23o up. Window Shades, Ruga,
Matls.Curtaln Poles, etc., at low prices.
The best line of Lace Curtains ever
shown In town from $1.00 a pair up.

J.J. PRICES,

goods

S2i

i8"B"fJB"i

PRICES
Table and

OLD
STREET.

22, 1892.

THEHEYWOOD

Street,

Fei,gU3on''s Thea1l:re? Shcrjandoah.
or4K ONIiV. ,

Friday Evening,

RELIABLE,

THE COMEDIAN,

AA.IR,0:rxr ZEE. WOO-DZHZTTLIL- i,

Supported by Miss TROJA GIUSWOLD, in his great New
York tho sensational comedy drama,

Entirely rovised; rewritten and and made a superb scenic production. Tho thrilling Saw Mill
scene la full on the stage. Tho wonderful rallroan.effect express train SOO feet long

tho stage in ten seconds. Tho Ilrfdge and liartholdl Btatue. We carry all our
own Bcenery and win positively produce it as New music, now songs, new dances,
humor nnd pathos, laughter and tears,
t Itcscrved seats now sale at Klrlln's drug store,

PRICES, 25, 35 AND 50 CENTS.

Baby Carnages
Largest Assortment.

LATEST STYLES!
Our Prices were never equalled before. AVo

sell cheaper than in Philadelphia
or elsewhere, we have a full lino of

Hoywooil Carriages, and van
furnlih you any stylo

for less than you

Can Buy at the Factory.
Calland see foryoursolf. 'Womean justwhat

wo say. Our prices will you.

No. 8

this extra

half time (buying

1

Linoleums

NORTH MAIN

April

Malir

lIQI-I-T

success,

operation nn
crossing Jlrooklyn

advertised,

on

carriages

surprise

your
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